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Abstract
Aim—To examine medical and socio-
demographic factors involved in acute
paediatric admission. To compare out-
come of admission with factors present at
time of admission.
Methods—Prospective questionnaire
based study of 887 consecutive emergency
general paediatric admissions to five
Yorkshire hospitals during two separate
three week periods in summer and winter.
Main outcome measures—Discharge
diagnosis, length of stay.
Results—Most admissions (53%) occurred
“out of hours” with a peak during the
evening. Two thirds (64%) of patients were
under 3 years of age and clinical problems
varied with age. Self referral via an
accident and emergency department oc-
curred in one third and was more likely
after a fit in older children and in more
socioeconomically deprived children. The
most frequent presenting problems were
breathing diYculty (24%), fit (16%), and
feverish illness (15%). One quarter (24%)
were discharged within 24 hours and 61%
spent, at most, one night in hospital.
Length of stay was shorter for night
admissions and longer for children with a
discharge diagnosis of asthma. Although
most children had mild, self limiting
illnesses, serious illness was subsequently
found in 13% and could not be predicted
from the presenting problems.
Conclusions—Current demand on emer-
gency paediatric admission is mainly
from young children with mild self limit-
ing illnesses who spend one night or less in
hospital. Changes in delivery of care to
acutely ill children must take account of
the pattern and nature of presenting
problems and be rigorously audited to
ensure that improvements in the health of
children continue.
(Arch Dis Child 1998;79:219–224)

Keywords: admissions; appropriateness; emergency
admissions

Today children are healthier and have a greater
life expectancy than ever before.1 At the same
time the demand on inpatient services is
increasing with more children being admitted
to hospital.2 It is unclear whether increased
hospital admissions reflect increasing morbid-
ity in a population for whommortality rates are
falling or reflect previously unmet need,
increased parental demand, or a rise in
inappropriate use of inpatient resources. In

1993, the British Paediatric Association was
awarded Department of Health audit funds to
review paediatric medical admissions. The
overall aims of the study were to describe the
current pattern of paediatric emergency admis-
sions (including factors present on admission
and outcome after admission), and to examine
appropriateness of admission and how it may
be measured, which in turn can inform health
service planning for management of acutely ill
children.
This article analyses medical and social fac-

tors associated with admission and discharge of
acutely ill children.

Methods
All emergency general paediatric admissions
(n = 887) within two separate three week
periods (one in summer and one in winter) were
studied in five hospitals in Yorkshire. Surgical
and traumatic conditions were excluded. The
study was done between September 1993 and
January 1995. The sites were chosen to include
a large teaching hospital providing secondary
and tertiary services, a large district general hos-
pital (DGH) serving a deprived and isolated
population, a medium DGH serving a mixed
rural and urban population, and a small DGH
serving an aZuent, mainly rural population.
One large DGH in which data collection proved
diYcult was replaced by a mediumDGH for the
summer study period.
Questionnaires were completed by parents

and admitting doctors at the time of admission,
and by consultants after the child had left hos-
pital. Data collected on admission included
age, sex, postcode, time and route of admis-
sion, nature and duration of presenting prob-
lem, previous admission, and parental recall of
previous serious illness. Data collected on dis-
charge included discharge diagnosis, length of
stay, and associated medical problems.

CODING

Age
Age was divided into three strata:< 1 year;
> 1 year but < 3 years; and > 3 years. This
selection was based on two factors: in babies
under 12 months, discrimination of more seri-
ous from minor illness is more diYcult; and, in
children under 3 years of age bacterial illness is
more common.

Time of admission
Time of admission was divided into day
(08:00–17:59), evening (18:00–21:59), and
night (22:00–07:59).
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Length of stay
Length of stay was coded into > 24 hours and
< 24 hours to gain information about potential
need and demand for a 24 hour short stay unit.
Length of stay < 24 hours was defined as all
children discharged on the same day as they
were admitted as well as patients who were
admitted after 21:00 and were discharged the
next day. It was assumed that children
admitted the previous evening were unlikely to
be discharged after 21:00 on the next day.
(Time of discharge was recorded in 477
admissions and only two were discharged after
21:00.)

Socioeconomic status of the area of residence of the
family
Socioeconomic status of patients was deter-
mined from their postcode using the Carstairs
index, which is based on four factors from the
1991 census data (male unemployment, car
ownership, overcrowded housing, and social
class).3 Three strata were used in this study; a
score of < −3 (aZuent), > −3 and < +3 (rep-
resenting 60% of the population who are
neither aZuent nor deprived), and more than
+3 (deprived). This index avoids over reliance
on elderly or ethnic minority populations,
which is a limitation of the Jarman index when
used for paediatric studies.4

Presenting problems were recorded by the
admitting doctor; however, as there were many
presenting problems recorded (369 combina-
tions of 130 presenting problems recorded in
846 admissions), they were subdivided for
analysis into the following eight categories: (1)
fit (including apnoeic attack); (2) breathing
diYculty; (3) diarrhoea with or without vomit-
ing; (4) feverish illness (without above symp-
toms); (5) vomiting (without diarrhoea) or
feeding diYculty or failure to thrive, or both;
(6) abdominal pain; (7) ingestion with or with-
out poisoning; (8) other.
These categories were hierarchical; if more

than one presenting problem was reported,
only the most serious one was considered. For
example, fit took priority over breathing
diYculty and breathing diYculty over diar-
rhoea. Fourteen per cent of the 846 admissions
with a recorded presenting problem did not
match the above categories and were coded as
“other.”
Discharge diagnosis was recorded by the

consultant. Again, many diagnoses were re-
corded (240 combinations of 168 diagnoses).
A separate coding exercise for the purpose of
analysis was conducted and the diagnoses were
categorised into 18 groups.

ANALYSIS

Firstly, the data were described using fre-
quency distributions and cross tabulations.
Missing data were excluded from the analysis.
Secondly, the factors influencing time of
admission, route of admission, and length of
stay, respectively were examined using univari-
ate and multivariate analysis (logistic
regression). Although the missing data might
have compromised the independence of the
model variables, logistic regression was con-

ducted to adjust the findings for confounders.
For the chosen outcomes that took place at dif-
ferent points in time, only those variables were
considered that could be determined at the
actual time when the outcome occurred. Vari-
ables reaching a p value of 0.1 in the univariate
analysis were entered into the model. Stepwise
backward logistic regression was performed.
The decision to halt the regression was partly
based on significance (p < 0.05) and partly on
goodness of fit. Significance was determined
using log likelihood ÷2. The relations between
presenting problems and discharge diagnoses
were analysed, calculating positive predictive
value, sensitivity, and specificity. The analysis
was done using SPSS for Windows, version
6.1.3.

Results
DATA LOSSES

Data on variables were recorded for all 887
patients presenting to the five hospitals in the
two sampling periods. For most items, data
were missing to a variable extent on individual
children (table 1).

PRESENTING PROBLEMS

Presenting problems were recorded in 842
admissions. Fifty six per cent of children
presented with one of three problems: breath-
ing diYculty (25%), fit (16%), or feverish
illness (15%). Feeding problems and diarrhoea
together accounted for a further 21%.

Table 1 Description of sample (n = 887)

Total (%)

Age (n = 882)
< 1 year 37.0
> 1 year and < 3 years 27.0
> 3 years 36.1

Carstairs score (n = 800)
< −3 (aZuent) 10.1
−3 to < 3 55.2
> 3 (deprived) 34.7

Time of admission (n = 736)
Day (08:00–17:59) 46.8

(34 admissions/hour)
Evening (18:00–21:59) 29.2

(54 admissions/hour)
Night (22:00–07:59) 24.0

(18 admissions/hour)
Route of admission (n = 845)
GP and other (other 5.2%) 67.2
Accident and emergency 32.8

Time ill before presentation (n = 761)
< 6 hours 26.4
> 6 hours and < 24 hours 18.4
> 24 hours 55.2

Associated medical problem (n = 728)
No 87.6
Yes 12.4

Past illness (n = 780)
No 68.5
Yes 31.5

Length of stay (n = 777)
< 24 hours 24.1
> 24 hours 75.9

Presenting problem (n = 842)
Breathing diYculty 24.5
Fit 16.1
Fever 15.2
Other 14.1
Feeding diYculty 12.1
Diarrhoea 8.9
Ingestion 6.4
Abdominal pain 2.8

Varying totals result from data collection deficits.
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AGE OF CHILDREN

Age of child was recorded for 882 admissions.
The mean (SD) age was 3.5 (4.11) years with
a median of 1.9 years. A total of 25% of the
children were < 6 months of age. Compared
with children < 1 year of age, children > 1 year
were significantly less likely to present with
feeding problems (p < 0.001) or diarrhoea
(p < 0.001), but were more likely to present
with ingestion (p < 0.001), fit (p < 0.008) or
abdominal pain (p < 0.005).

TIME OF ADMISSION

Time of admission was recorded for 736
patients. More than half (53%) of admissions
occurred during the evening or at night with a
peak hourly rate during the evening. Time of
admission was not significantly associated with
age, route of referral, or social class. Children
who were admitted outside normal working
hours (18:00 to 08:00) were less likely to have
been unwell for more than 24 hours or to suf-
fer from an associated problem. They were
more likely to present with breathing diYculty
and to have a diagnosis of viral infection or
croup (table 2). Also children admitted at night
were more likely to be admitted for less than 24
hours.

ROUTE OF ADMISSION

Route of admission was recorded for 845
patients. Referral by general practitioner ac-
counted for 62% of admissions, 33% were

admitted after self referral to an accident and
emergency department and 5% were admitted
by others—for example, a health visitor or
midwife. The route of admission did not diVer
significantly among the hospitals after adjust-
ing for deprivation. On univariate analysis and
also after adjustment for potential confound-
ers, admission after self referral to an accident
and emergency department was significantly
more likely after a fit or in older children, and
in children from an area with a high deprivation
score. It was inversely associated with
preadmission illness of more than six hours
duration and after presentation with feeding
diYculties (table 3). Children admitted via an
accident and emergency department were
significantly less likely to have a length of stay
> 24 hours (p < 0.05). However, significance
was lost on logistic regression.

PAST ILLNESS AND ASSOCIATED MEDICAL

PROBLEMS

Past illness was recorded for 780 patients,
associated medical problems for 728, and data
for both in 695. Parents recorded previous
serious illness in 228 children (27%); however,
in 26% these were only minor illnesses such as
viral infection, gastroenteritis, vomiting, upper
respiratory tract infections, feeding diYculty,
fever, cough, or ingestion. Eighty six (12%)
children for whom this information was
available (n = 695) had an associated medical
problem recorded by the consultant, most fre-
quently neurodevelopmental problems (cer-
ebral palsy, mental handicap, and/or epilepsy—
usually combined) (39%) or congenital heart
disease (14%). Parents recorded many more
problems (n = 228) than consultants (n = 86),
most commonly asthma and febrile convul-
sions, but under reported social problems and
failure to thrive. In only 58 of the 228 (25%)
children for whom parents recorded previous
serious illness were associated problems re-
corded by the consultant.

DISCHARGE DIAGNOSIS

Discharge diagnosis was recorded in 732
children. The most common diagnoses were
upper respiratory tract infection (15%), gastro-
enteritis (10%), asthma (8%), febrile convul-
sion (8%), and ingestion (7%), which included
accidental and deliberate ingestion. Viral infec-
tion accounted for 6%. Severe illness such as
lower respiratory tract infection (3%) and
meningitis (1%) were diagnosed in only a few
children. Infections, of which more than half
were respiratory, contributed to illness in 48%
of admissions.

DISCHARGE DIAGNOSES BY AGE

Diagnosis varied significantly with age (table
4). Children up to 1 year of age were more
likely to have bronchiolitis, gastroenteritis, or
“gut” disorder (this category included gastro-
oesophageal reflux, unspecified vomiting,
chronic diarrhoea, and failure to thrive). Chil-
dren > 1 year were more likely to have asthma
or be admitted with ingestion whereas patients
aged between 1 and 3 years were more likely to
have croup or febrile convulsion.

Table 2 Variables associated with admission in the evening or at night compared with day

Univariate analysis Logistic regression

Odds ratio 95% CI Odds ratio 95% CI

Time ill before presentation
< 6 hours Baseline Baseline
> 6 hours and < 24 hours 0.88 0.55 to 1.44 0.75 0.42 to 1.36
> 24 hours 0.62* 0.42 to 0.90 0.56* 0.36 to 0.88

Breathing diYculty as presenting
problem 1.45* 1.02 to 2.05 1.64* 1.05 to 2.57

Diagnosis of croup 2.25* 1.02 to 4.97 NS –
Diagnosis of viral infection 2.32* 1.1 to 4.91 NS –
Associated problem 0.55* 0.34 to 0.88 0.50* 0.26 to 0.93

Logistic regression is adjusted for variables measurable at time of admission with p < 0.1 in uni-
variate analysis (age, Carstairs score, duration of illness, presenting problem, and hospital).
*p < 0.05.

Table 3 Variables associated with admission via accident and emergency department

Univariate analysis Logistic regression

Odds ratio 95% CI Odds ratio 95% CI

Age
< 1 year Baseline Baseline
> 1 year to < 3 years 2.32** 1.60 to 3.37 1.77* 1.14 to 2.77
> 3 years 1.70** 1.20 to 2.41 1.13 0.72 to 1.76

Carstairs score
< −3 (aZuent) Baseline Baseline
−3 to < 3 2.29** 1.22 to 4.30 1.44 0.70 to 3.00
> 3 (deprived) 3.03 1.59 to 5.77 2.25* 1.05 to 4.83

Time ill before presentation
< 6 hours Baseline Baseline
> 6 hours and < 24 hours 0.54** 0.34 to 0.84 0.57* 0.34 to 0.94
> 24 hours 0.38** 0.26 to 0.54 0.43** 0.29 to 0.66

Presenting problem
Fit 2.02** 1.38 to 2.96 1.88** 1.19 to 2.95
Feeding diYculty 0.52* 0.31 to 0.87 0.49* 0.24 to 0.97

Length of stay
> 24 compared with < 24
hours 0.69* 0.49 to 0.98 NS —

Logistic regression is adjusted for variables measurable at time of admission with p < 0.1 in uni-
variate analysis (age, Carstairs score, duration of illness, presenting problem, and hospital).
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.
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DISCHARGE DIAGNOSIS BY PRESENTING PROBLEM

The relation between discharge diagnosis and
the three most common presenting problems
(breathing diYculty, fit, or feverish illness) was
examined (table 5). Of those with breathing
diYculty, 30% had asthma and 20% had
croup, and of those with a feverish illness, 37%
had upper respiratory tract infection, 11% had
lower respiratory infection, and 2% had
meningitis. The sensitivity of the presenting
problems for the discharge diagnoses varied
considerably between conditions. Of all those
who were discharged with asthma 85% had
presented with breathing diYculty, but only
50% of patients with meningitis had presented

with feverish illness. Feverish illness as a
presenting problem had a sensitivity of only
50% for meningitis or lower respiratory tract
infection although children who presented with
a feverish illness had an increased likelihood of
having one of these diagnoses (meningitis
OR = 5.9 (CI 1.2 to 129.6; p < 0.01); lower
respiratory tract infection OR = 6.4 (CI 2.8 to
14.5; p < 0.05)). However, these calculations
are based on few cases as reflected in the width
of the confidence intervals. Predictive values
were even lower owing to the low prevalence of
any diagnosis and to the fact that only the lead-
ing presenting problem was considered for
each patient. Specificity of around 80% was
found indicating that the absence of a cardinal
presenting problem may not safely exclude a
serious diagnosis such as meningitis.

LENGTH OF STAY

Length of stay was recorded in 777 patients
and the mean length of stay was 1.8 days with
a median of one day. One quarter (24%) were
discharged within 24 hours and 61% spent one
night or less in hospital. After the second day,
75% of the patients had been discharged. Nei-
ther age nor socioeconomic status had an effect
on length of stay. In the final model, length of
stay > 24 hours was found to be more likely
with asthma and less likely after admission at
night. Ingestion was the only presenting prob-
lem confidently to predict a length of stay of
< 24 hours. In univariate analysis, children
admitted via an accident and emergency
department were less likely to stay for > 24
hours (p < 0.05), but this eVect disappeared on
logistic regression (table 6).

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN HOSPITALS

A significant diVerence was observed between
hospitals for age profile and for deprivation
indices of their patients (p < 0.0001) mainly
resulting from a more aZuent population
distribution in one hospital. The frequency of
diagnoses diVered significantly between
hospitals—for example, gastroenteritis varied
between 6.2% and 16.2% (p < 0.01) and
febrile convulsion between 1.5% and 14%
(p < 0.001). Numbers were too small to relate
these to age or socioeconomic indices by
hospital.

Discussion
Most children admitted during the study were
very young: nearly half were < 2 years of age.
Many children (53%) were admitted in the
evening and at night, with most (61%) staying
for one night or less. Most had minor illnesses,
but more serious illness was found in a signifi-
cant number (13%) and, importantly, could
not be predicted from the presenting prob-
lems. Admission after self referral to accident
and emergency departments occurred in one
third of cases and was more often seen in chil-
dren over 12 months of age for illnesses of
short duration and for fits. The spectrum of
illness, age distribution, and the time of
presentation were similar in children with dif-
ferent deprivation scores, but children with a
high deprivation score were more likely to use

Table 4 Association between age bands and discharge diagnosis

Discharge diagnosis

> 1 year and < 3 years compared
with < 1 year

> 3 years compared with
< 1 year

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Asthma 2.79* 1.78 to 4.37 6.55** 4.39 to 9.77
Bronchiolitis 0.60** 0.03 to 0.12 0.001 0.00 to > 100
Croup 2.45* 1.65 to 3.63 1.09 0.45 to 2.61
Febrile convulsion 5.39** 3.71 to 7.84 1.98 0.88 to 4.44
Gastroenteritis 0.33** 0.24 to 0.47 0.34 0.17 to 0.66
Gut disorder 0.29* 0.18 to 0.48 0.45* 0.30 to 0.67
Ingestion 6.59* 4.14 to 10.49 4.02** 2.50 to 6.47
Other 0.52 0.27 to 1.03 1.77* 1.38 to 2.27

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.

Table 5 Selected discharge diagnoses in children presenting
with breathing diYculty, fever or fit

PPV
(%)

Sensitivity
of PP (%)

Specificity
of PP (%)

Presenting problem: breathing diYculty (n = 172)
Asthma 30 85 81
Croup 20 90 80
Bronchiolitis 17 71 79
URTI 16 24 76
LRTI 5 38 76

Presenting problem: fever (n = 106)
URTI 37 35 88
Viral infection 15 41 87
LRTI 11 50 86
Specific infections 21 21 85
Meningitis 2 50 85

Presenting problem: fit (n = 123)
Fit 26 91 87
Febrile convulsion 43 90 89
Associated problem* 21 30 84
Viral infection 2 7 82
Meningitis 1 17 83

*For example, cerebral palsy, epilepsy.
PP, presenting problem; PPV, positive predictive value; URTI,
upper respiratory tract infection; LRTI, lower respiratory tract
infection.

Table 6 Variables associated with length of stay > 24 hours

Univariate analysis Logistic regression

Odds ratio 95% CI Odds ratio 95% CI

Admission time
Day Baseline Baseline
Evening 0.82 0.51 to 1.33 0.66 0.35 to 1.25
Night 0.16** 0.11 to 0.25 0.10* 0.05 to 0.19

Time ill before presentation
< 6 hours Baseline Baseline
> 6 and < 24 hours 0.58** 0.44 to 0.75 1.87 0.83 to 4.20
> 24 hours 1.09 0.80 to 1.50 2.13* 1.16 to 3.91

Route of admission
GP and other Baseline Baseline
A&E department 0.69* 0.49 to 0.98 NS –

Discharge diagnoses
Asthma 2.93* 1.24 to 6.93 4.62* 1.20 to 17.77
Ingestion 0.37** 0.20 to 0.66 0.23* 0.07 to 0.72

Logistic regression is adjusted for variables on which information was available at discharge with
p < 0.1 in univariate analysis.
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.
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accident and emergency departments as a
source of health care, and this is consistent
with findings of other studies.5–7 Social disad-
vantage has adverse eVects on mortality and
morbidity rates, prevalence, and severity of ill-
nesses. It also influences the way in which
health services are used by parents and
professionals.5 8–11

Routinely collected data cannot capture the
complex interaction of factors that lead to a
child being admitted to hospital. This study
used a combination of data collection methods
to test a variety of questionnaires to gather
information from parents and doctors about
paediatric admissions, but there were practical
difficulties in obtaining complete and accurate
information. Despite loss of data, we were able
to examine the nature and severity of illnesses
in children admitted acutely to general
paediatric departments. The association
between the presenting problem and
coexisting factors such as route, time of
admission, age, and social factors could be
explored and related to additional information
gathered at discharge. The missing data may
have particularly aVected the validity of the
multivariate analysis, which was none the less
conducted to adjust for potential confounders.
Although the eVects on results from univariate
analysis were reduced by up to 30% in logistic
regression models, the results were largely
confirmed.
A wide range of similar diagnoses were

managed in each of the hospitals. Infections
contributed to 48% of admissions, findings
similar to those in a study done 20 years ago,12

and were severe in 4%. Of those presenting
with a fit, 1% had meningitis. One in 10 chil-
dren presenting with feverish illness had a
severe infection. On the other hand, most
children had mild illnesses, and upper respira-
tory tract infection or viral infection accounted
for more than half of the children who
presented with fever. Outcomes could not be
reliably predicted by the nature of the present-
ing problem, the low specificity of which
means that serious illness cannot be safely
excluded from the presenting problem at the
time of admission. More information is
needed on diagnoses for children presenting
with similar symptoms but who are not admit-
ted before the significance of these findings is
clear because only a minority of acute contacts
with children in general practice lead to hospi-
tal admission—about 4 % in a study in
Belfast.13

A hospital facility oVers closer observation
and specialist assessment and provides for
rapid interventions if required. About 15% of
paediatric admissions receive high
dependency,14 and 1–2% require intensive
care.15 The traditional view of hospitals as pro-
viding diagnosis and treatment is changing to
include prevention and reduction of risk
through a level of observation not usually
available outside of hospital.16 In young
children, who made up half the admissions in
this study, assessment of illness is especially
diYcult despite attempts to structure the
process.17 Parents and general practitioners are

increasingly aware of possible seriousness of
illness and they appear to welcome admission
to reduce risk to the lowest possible level.18

Over the period of rise in admissions in the
UK there has been a steady fall in infant and
child mortality to which improved access to
hospital care must contribute, although this is
rarely acknowledged in the wish to emphasise
the need to avoid unnecessary hospital admis-
sion.
The role of the hospital in providing

observation over the course of an acute illness
is evident from the short length of stay, and it is
unlikely that symptoms had completely re-
solved by the time they were discharged.
Our results also show that length of stay data,

often used to compare performance among
hospitals, must be interpreted in the light of
diVerences in age profiles, diagnostic case mix,
and the use of accident and emergency depart-
ments by parents, all of which significantly
aVected length of stay.
Our findings suggest that changes made in

the delivery of care to acutely ill children such
as increased observation facilities, improved
“out of hours” cover by experienced staV, and
better understanding of all the factors influenc-
ing admission, could potentially decrease the
number of children admitted. The current
situation is that most departments continue to
concentrate resources during the day, covering
out of hours at a much lower level despite the
peak evening admission rate. If alternative
measures are implemented there would be an
obligation to audit rigorously their impact on
the health of children, both immediately and in
the future. A decrease in hospital admissions
accompanied by an increase in adverse out-
comes is obviously unacceptable. Any shift
towards community based services must be
safe and have clearly established benefits for
children and their families.
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Commentary
The number of acutely ill children admitted to
hospital in the United Kingdom has increased
against a background of a reduction in serious
morbidity and mortality in childhood. The two
preceding papers provide helpful data on a
large number of paediatric emergency admis-
sions. Most children admitted were young, had
common ailments, and were discharged home
the following day. Parents, who generally
perceived their children to be more unwell than
did the doctor, did not contest the opinions of
referring and admitting doctors that their child
needed admission to hospital. None of these
findings should come as a surprise to paediatri-
cians. Nor is it surprising that the presenting
complaint correlated poorly with diagnosis, a
finding that underlies the need for a thorough
clinical assessment of every acutely ill child.
Some of the possible reasons for the rise in

acute admissions to hospital are discussed. No
doubt many paediatricians will wish to explore
the situation in their own hospital. It is unlikely
that they will be informed simply by looking in
isolation at their own inpatient work. There
needs to be joint enterprises with colleagues
working in primary care, where the majority of
paediatrics is practised without recourse to
hospital paediatricians.

Stewart et al suggest strategies for coping
with the increasing numbers of admissions, in
particular increasing observation facilities and
improving “out of hours” cover by experienced
staV. This suggests that the present trend will
continue, and indeed one concern is that such
developments will result in further unnecessary
referrals and admissions. Other options need to
be considered. Experience at my hospital
shows that professional home care nursing in
certain defined situations can safely avoid the
need for hospital admission. Other strategies
include the opportunistic provision of better
education for parents during inpatient con-
tacts; “out of hours” telephone access by
parents to the paediatric department; and
exploring the creation of career grade paedia-
tricians who link between the paediatric
department and primary care services.
It is of course much easier to assess whether

a hospital admission was truly necessary after
discharge, rather than shortly before admis-
sion. In theory virtually all acutely sick children
could be cared for at home rather than admit-
ted to hospital if one were prepared in some
cases to go to extraordinary and nonsensical
lengths to make this happen. We have little
information to help us probe and define the
boundaries of home care nursing in terms of its
safety, eYcacy, and cost benefits. There will
always be judgments to be made because the
circumstances surrounding poverty and depri-
vation within certain families might preclude
safe and eVective home care nursing. Allowing
for this, we need to be able to define at a
national level the “limits” of home care nursing
because this should help to determine the bal-
ance of resources between the hospital sector
and the provision of home care support in its
widest sense.

IAN DOUGHTY
Consultant Paediatrician, Department of Paediatrics,
Central Manchester Healthcare Trust,
St Mary’s Hospital,Manchester M13 0JH,UK
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